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The Elections vv The Only
Mtc laaue.

From the Herald.
Very littlo gonr-ra-l Intercut is fell In the elec-

tions of and the politician", egg-me- n,

ni pott ofllce-fwckor- g aru the only per-

sons who seem to care which way It may ro.
This indifferenco is easily accounted for. The
result on member? of Congress in the city di8-trtc- ts

Is entirely immaterial, so iar as the ques-
tion of national policy is conocrned; for it is
now a fixed fact that the Republicans will be a
little btronger in the next Congress than they
arc in the present, and will have more than a
two-thir- ds vote in each House for tho entire
remainder of President Johnson's term of office.
The result on the Governor is already as good
as settled; tor every unprejudiced man knows
that Mr. Hoffman never had a rhanceof success,
that the boasts of his oreans and backers have
been mere bran, and that Governor Kenton's
former majority over so popular a Democrat as
Governor Bovmour will be increased over a
New York "ring" candidate by several thou
Hnnrl vntaa

As to the countv ticket, the only interest felt
by the citizeus generally is on the issue raied
by the nomination lor Register, mado by several
independent Democratic organizations and en-

dorsed by the Republicans, npainst the Joint
candidate ol tuaTumniany "ring"and Fernando
Wood.- -

Mr. John McCool represents the new bareain
made between Fernando Wood and the Tam-
many rump, by which the latter hope to sus-

tain themselves a little time longer in power.
General Charles G. Halpine represents the op-

position to the corrupt rule of the "ring" and
the political trading and bargaining ol Fernando
Wood.-To- issue comes up dlBtimtly between
these two candidates; lor General Halpine is the
.boldest Opponent ot the "riti""ln the city of
Kew Tork. while McCool Is periundo Wood's
mag, and Wood's bariratn with the "ring" is to
re elect him to the office of Register. As to the
Recorder and Surrogate, the present incum-
bents will no doubt be f r no person
objects to them, wMle the candidates brought
forward by the Rpubllcans in' opposition no
not amount to much.

As the" issue made upon the Register Is, there-
fore, tho only one of any general concern, it
will not be uninteresting to examine the chances
of the cand dates When we look over the
ground aud tecall the results of other local
elections, there seems to be no doubt of the sua-cc- s

of General Halpine. It is a well-know- n

1act that the Tammany rump cannot poil over
twenty thousand vot.es. Mr. Boole's vote for
Mayor was only a little over twenty-tw- o thou-
sand when the "ring" had the large patronage
of the City Insoector s oibce at its back, and it
is weaker now than it was then. Last year Mar-
shall O. Roberts was in reality elected Mayor
by nearly five thousani plurality over Hoffman;
but he refused to follow up his claim to the
election because he did not desire to hold the

(lice. The city gave sixteen thousand popu-
lar majority against Hoffman at that time.
Outside of the strength ot the "ring" some
twenty thousand votes McCool has' nothing
but the personal strength of Fernando Wood to
back him, and tbat cannot be set down as very
etlioiont at this time. All the orgHuizations in
the city except this particular "ring" and the
parties personally interested in their Fernando
Wood bargain have declared for General Cnarles
G. Halidno. General Halpine will receive a
heavy vote from bis Irish fellow-citizen- s, and
will, of course, take all the "soldier boys" of
the war from a stay-at-ho- Copperhead like
McCool. He will receive tlie support of all the
auli-"rin- g" Democratic organizations as their
nominee, an 1 the solid votes ot the thirty-eigh- t

or forty thousand Republicans who have
him for the purpose of breaking up a

corrupt combination. So if all those independ-
ent and respectable citizens who attach them-
selves to no particular party, but who desire to
put a stop totue career of the band of forty thieves
tbat has plundered the city for ten years past,
and increased the taxation to twenty millions,
will turn out on election day and vote for
General Halpine, they will not only dispose for-
ever of the "rn.g" and tho "rump," but they
will finally la the ro tless ghost of tnat defunct
Copperhead, Fernando Wood, as well.

The President aud the People.
From the Timet.

That the dominant sentiment of the country
differs at this time more widely than ever from
the position of the President, is proven beyond
dispute by the result of the late elections. Tho
President, by his messages to Congress, and by
his speeches upon his late tour, has given the
people every opportunity to comprehend fully
his policy. He has not only stated it repeatedly
in definite terms, but he has enforced it by all
the arguments which he could command from
the Constitution, from the principles of reason,
and from the grounds of statesmanship and the
public welfare. He has been thoroughly in
earnest in the matter, and has himself unques-

tionably been governed by the reasons which
he has brought to bear upon others, and through
which he has attempted to convince his oppo-
nents. But neither Cjngress. as was demon-
strated by the votes, nor the people, a ha been
shown by the elections, appear to have been
affected by the President's arsuments, or, at
least, tbey have not been adected in sacn a
way as to bring them to the conclusions at
which he is hriniy anchored. On the contrary,
the divercence between them has been steadily
Krowinff greater, until to-da- y the policy of
tle Adiuiulbtraton seems hopeless 01 popular
triumph in any Mate of the Union, if we except
thp State ot Kentucky.

The forms ot our civil polity are such, that;
while they give great power to tne rresiaent in

they establish a very positive limit beyond
which be la entirelv suborJiuate to the Legisla
ture. When tbat limit is reached, bets almost
powerless, being disabled in the Executive as
welt as in the legislative arm. Congress may
override his veto s. overrule his appointments,

.made void his diplomacy, nullity the projects
and action ol his Secretaries and renoer his
policy, as a whole and in all its parts, of no
practical effect. Not only 60, but Cougress can
compel bun to be the administrator and execu
tive auent of a policy which be opposes, both as
regards domestic aud foreign affairs, and can
enforce upon him courses of action against
which he has exened his whola power.

The final louical deduction of the whole
matter Is expressed in the fact that while the
Piesident cannot in any cae interfere with tho
existence ol Congress or the position of oivof
its members, Congress is invested with a n.iwoT
that may enable it to remove the President from
office altogether. We ha-- l not a few practical
illustrations of eaveral of these statements during

' the last session ot Congress, the most notable
'of wbicU were the overriding o( the Presidents
'veto ot the Civil UUhts bill, and compelling
him to execute the terms ot the Freedmen's

' Bureau bill, v. hie h he bad not only vetoed, but
1 strongly ' denounced. Members ot Congress!
threaten to enforce still others of the powers

' which this body possess as azalnst the Executive,
nd there are uttralstB who would be more than

' willing to carry to a point the htetieet power of
the Legislature, in the impeachment and re-
moval of tbe President. ' " "

The Executive being thus powerless in law
i aud in tact, when the legislative body ts op-
posed to bis policy and action, aud the Legis-
lature being pouefcsed of power to enforce
upon him a course that hhalf be in conformity
tsitii lis own will, there would seem to be but
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ono course for a disc reet Erecifiivo whon he
tinlortunatcly finds his polloy to bs adverse to
tbat dojcnninfd upon by thn Isiislatttre. i It
is to voluntarily oomorm his policy M nenrly
as possible to that of t ic latter to give way
voluntarily as tar as he can, and by every
means to try and reconcile diu".Tonce, and set-

tle in a paeltic and republican manner tha ff

mews and measures which are lor the
lime beinit belore the country. If this method
be not adopted, thore will inevitably be. a solu-lutio- n

leached less aereeable to at least one of
the parties, and at the same tune more posi-

tively aiiverse to the policy of the Executive.
The President baa an opportunity of display-

ing this signal characteristic ot s!atemambip
at the present tim. He has done all that was
possible to carry out his own poliny.MHe has
labored with Congress, and has taken his last
appeal I he last appeal he can take to the
people. Tbe decision has upon all band been
adveree to him. The people have given their
support to Congress and its policy as against
the President and his policy. President John-ro- n

has a thousand limes expressed his cons-
cience In the people, his faith tn their Judg-
ment, and his willlnirness to abide by their de-

cision. On a hundred occasions he has said,
"The people are always right." It can, there-
fore, do no violence to his principles or his
character, to listen to their voire and obey it.

He held otit against Congress last session, be-

cause ho believed the people were with him.
lie held on in bis course through the summer,
because he saw no sufficient reason to chango
it. He Held on alter the earlier elections in the
fall, because he believed the later and more
Important ones would result in hl favor. Bat
after he has heard from the Eastern, Western,
and Central Mates alter ho hears Irom New
York and New Jersey and Illinois and the other
Mercs tnat vote tb's month be can have no
shadow of doubt as to the popular will; and he
will only justify his recoid in voluntarily re-
cognizing that it is. not the Executive but the
people whose right it is to rule,

John Morrlssey and Horace Greeley.
From the World.

The Tribune flung a scoff at us yesterday for
publishing, in a list of candidates for Congress,
the name of John Morrlssey. The only defense
we need make against such a scoff is, that Mr.
Morrlssey is a candidate,' and that no fastidious-
ness in reference to him would have justified us,
as a newspaper, m suppressing the fact. As the
scoff at us is tbe vehicle of a sneer at Mr. Mor-rissc- y,

we will convince the Iribune that we are
r.o more afraid to discuss his character than to
publish his name. ' '

Mr. Greeley, as well as Mr. Morrlssey, is
running for Congress in tbis city, and as tho
weak points of Doth partuke of the tame char-
acter, it suits our convenience to consider them
together. We have frequently, on divers occa-
sions, spoken wit h commendation of such quali-
fications ot Mr. Grecloy as we approve, and we
know no leason why we should not treat Mr.
Morrisaey with equal candor. Neither is a
model we should select for imitation: but per-
haps each of these gentlemen may be benefited
by seeing himself compared with the other. We
dislike cant and ao not care to nuoce our words.
We may therefore perhaps use some plainness
ot speech.

Tne objection to Mr. Morrisaey is that he
was, some years ago, a prize-nehte-r. We have
no lancv for pnze-rightin- g, our tastes being
rather philosophical than pugilistic. But "ihe
manly art ot sell-d- o ease," as its admirers
pompously cull it, is an objection to a modern
candidate'for legislative functions, not because
it is a vice, Out because it is repugnant to the
civilization of this age. In earlier times, skill
in that art was esteemed. Had Mornstey li v.--

in the heroic age Of Greece, hta poriouui quali-
ties would have made him a rival of Theseus
and Hercules. Among the games admiringly
described by tho old poets, prize-fightin- g holds
a high place, altbough tho mutilution attending
it was more btdious tnau in modern times, by
the bauds being armed with a hard, boavy
cestub. We form the taste ot our youth by the
study of Virgil, although that noble and reiined
poet compels them to admire the contest of this
kind which he paints in one book of the
VEneid." The celebrated Dr. Adam Clarke.

Methodist divine as he was, makes, in his com-
mentary on one of the epistles, a long quota
tion I root uryaeu's translation ot tnat prize-tigh- t,

to illustrate an allusion made by the Apos
tle l'aul, and lie does not conceal tne enthusi-
asm with which he enters into the description.
Tbat we hold such practices in horror when
presented to our eyes, proves that we have
advanced in civilization; but tbe admiration
our most cultivated minds fuel lor them when
depicted in classic page?, proves tbat, with all
their brutality, the v bad a redeemiug element
of maul ne.'--

Even in recent limes, sports ot this character
have had famous advocates. Windham, the
intimate friend of Burke, a conspicuous member
ot Dr. Johnson's club, a fastidious classical
scholar, desciibcd by Brougham as possessing
wit equal to bheiiciun s in priiiiancy, aui ma- -

Dlteiv surpassing it in rennemeut, aecriooa oy
Csuning as the most insinuating speaker ever
heaid in the House of Commons, described by
Macauley as the hnest gentleman of the age
this most accomplished person, In his celebrated
speech in detense of bull-baitin- g, takes occasion
to express uiuiseu on me suujeci oi noxiug,
which he regarded as au exercise well calculuu-- d

to bring out the hardy qualities of the lower
cluK6es, and form them to a love of manliness
and lair-plu-y. Cobbett, whose admirable English
Mr. Greeley might envy, undertook to prove
tbat the best elements of Kngiish character,
especially the qualities which made the English
common soldier i the best in the world, resulted
from their audiction to this mode of settling
private quarrels. There is probably some tinge
of truth in such representations; but they
attempt to keep alive in this nge practices which
are destined to recede more aud more into the
glimmering pitst.

We are not so snnguine as some amiable
enthusiasts who look forward to a period when
war also shall be. loathed as inconsistent with
Christian civilization. The passionate admira-
tion of mankind lor great boldiers is prooably
an ineradicable iustiuct ot the hun.au heart.
Even women, who lead in all the softer lnrlu
ences of civilization, admire soliieia above
every other claes of uicn. Anil yet solilier-hic- e

are but a development in a dlilereiitDualities ot tbe tame elements ot barmbood,
endurance, an.l superiority to fear and pain,
which make tbe accomplished boxer or prize-ti- e

liter. Tbev are different lr funhioned coats
Irom the same cloth. TUo lame ot letters pales
belore that ot arm. Tbe most ignoraut
laborer has heard of Alexander, but scarcely ouc
in a million of them ever hoard of Aristotle, his
contemporary. Napoleon is a household word;
but how lew know or care for La l'laue?
Within the recollection of all who are now
active in politics, we have elected lour Presi-
dents ou tho score of their military services,
while the greatest statesmen ot tbe period
never could attain tbat honor. We have a ereat
crop of office-seeke- rs now whose aspirations
rest solely on the public admiration or soldier-sbip- .

Mr. Morrissey ha similar qualities, dif-
ferently developed: and perhaps it la not strange
that tn au ee wbica U surrendering itself to pay
its most splendid tributes to brulo force, he
f bould aspire to take bis place with the rest.

Mr. Greeley, lor augui we can Bee, i as open
io crtiiPl8in 88 a candidate for Congress as Mr.
Mormsev h.ini'jelf. Aud the objection to both
Is precisely the aame, tbat they have both, at
eome point In tbdf lives; (riven their persoual
influence to uphold barbaritm In an age of c!il-lizalio- n.

Kacb has done tbta in a different way,
correspond insr to tb different turn of hia char-
acter. We do not know that the knook-dow- n

method of editing a newspaper la a whit more
civilized than the knock-dow-n method of dis-
posing of a rival pugilist. Bandying the He is
certainly more out of keeping with the manners
of a gentleman than using honest lists. The
coarsenesa, the rlbaldry.'tbe slatiir, the calling
nicknames, the attack on reputation, which
have lor twentv-flv- e veart prevailed tn the
Tribune, are as repulsive ana distrusting to a
truly civilized ooiumunltv a the hard blows
dealt tn tbe Drlce-rin- r.

A bloody none u a great deal easier to bear
than a coarse attack on The edit

rial maol'ngs which VLrl Greeley has given saoli
men as FDuimore Cooper and Edward Bvorett
are qulto as Shocking as the pumnieHinirs given
by Mr Morrissey before bo relinquished prize-
fighting. Onr or Mr.- - Greoley's euiogista Mr.
l arton, in bisllfoof him praises nini in those
tern s: "But the Tribune was a live ptpor.
Fionr was the word wnh it from the start;
Fight has been the word ever since; Fight is
tbe word to thi day." ''.. . a ..

Mr. Greeley has, during some pttrts of his life,
borne mote resemblance to Diogenes, the
philosopher, than to a member of a modern
Civilized community. A man's dress and per-
sonal manners are seldom fair topics of public
ciiiicism. But when he thrusts them upon

.notice by etudied oddity, when ho makes tUeiu
ft trap to catch tho gaze of tho multitude, he
has no reaon to complain that they attract
notice. We will not c"py grotesque descrip-
tions out of Mr. Partou's book, for we prefer to
slide over such a topic without going into
detail.--. If Mr. Greeley intends his singularities
as a protest against the dandjlsm, effeml-nanc-

puppyism, and exquWtium of brainless
lops who live only to show themselves, tho pro-
test might be male in a better fortu than one
w hich tends to make bratns a laughing-stoc- k by
exhibiting in their possessor a dundylsrn
brushed Hgaim.t the nap.

Dandyism is, perhaps, as contemptible as
broken jaws aud bloody r.oses are disgusting.
Civilization, as well as birharism, has its ex-
cesses. Foppery in dress is the abuse, by people
of small intellect, ot the good taste and refine-
ment which prevail in cultivated communities,
and which, being good in themselves, educate
ihe artisan olnps by improving and re warding
their tkill. It a man chooses to go back for his
garb to the simplicity oi ruder times, nobody
can question his right; but is he the fittest per-
son to brim: against others chnrses which merely
show that they have leen addicted to practices
not in harmony wuu the spirit of a retiuecf
period ?

Mr. Morrlssey long ago gave up the practice
of pugilism, and probably dlsnnptoves it as
stroucly to-d- ay as Mr. Greeley himself. Wo un-
derstand that those who kuow him intimately
rt card him as a man of courageous sincerity,
w'jo scorns meanness, whose word h as eood as
his bond, and whose impulses are manly and
generous. This is the lair side of his character.
We no more hesitate to give hitn credit for it,
believing it to be true, than we do to express
our disapproval of the barbarous pummcllinsrs
which be mutually gave and received in years
gone by, and which betokened a mistaken pride
of character and misdirected powers of endu-
rance. When a man is honestly striving upward,
we are willinar he should have fair play; and If
a lite tbat is forsaken cannot vet bo forgotten,
let the balance bo fairly struck between a bar-
barism which was accompanied with no mean-
ness, and the redeeming qualities engrafted on
a courageous character.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
DR. ROLPII LEE HAS ADMINIS-

TER I) MTKOC8 OXIDK or LAUOII1NO
OAS to IhuosundH. with perieoi bucocks lor Dental,
hurKlcsl. ami Medical puriwoes, and lor amusement.
Only tin cents p"r lomh lor cxtmctlnn; no chaige for
extrKCtiDg wlien artificial teeth aru oiclnred. Oilice, Ho.
tib V.t.i WAMUMiTo bCiLAKE, below Loo. 1st
slreit.

(cvc nlh street ears pawi the door. Don't be foolish
enough to vo cIscm lire and pay Si and v;l tor uas. tt. It.

1 continue to dive lusuuctloiu to the dental prolog-clu- .

IV It lmwlm

OFFICE OF THE LF.HIGn COAL
AKI hAVlGATIOA COMPANY.

1 IlILAPl.LI'HIA, A Uf: list 20, 1S66
Tne Stockholder of tuit Compauv are tiumby notliied

tbat ton litaru ol Alaoauera uava ilourmiued toailowto all persona who Bliall appear at Btuck.lio.deia on the
iiooks ot the Company on the 8th ot HepWinoer next,
alter the ciokIuk oi transiers, at 3 If. M . ot tbat da the
privl exe of nubtcr'blng lor new s.ock at par, to the
extent oi one flmre ol new stock lor every rive shares
then Mantling In tttoir names KacU shareholder entitledto a irautiouai part ol ahall hava U urivileae ofaubocnuiug loralult share.

ihe (subscription books will open on MONDAY, Hen
tember IU, aud clone ou BATl'llDAY, December 1, ltJW
at a P.M.

1'tnuient will be considered due Juno 1, 1867, but an
inhilu,eiit ot per cent , or t n (Io.Imh per share, uiuat
be paidutho lluie oi bubaaritiliiK. 1 ho balance mav be
paid roin time to time, at the option ot the subsorluern,
belore tbe let ol .November, ibiil On a I payments,
including the aforesaid instalment, made be'ore the 1st

ot Jui.e, JHOi, discount win be ui.owcu at. tne rate ot t
per cent, per annum, anoou a lnavcientf made between
that date and the 1st ot Aovtuibei, lWbi, uilorost will be
cuarxtd at the sanie rate

Ailstock ni t uaid up Id full by the 1st ot toemoer,
lHtiT. will be lorteitcd to the uw ol the company. Cer-
tificates lor the new Mock will not be issued until site t
June 1 1KCI. and said stock, n paid up in lul., wl.l be en-t- it

eo to tne .Noviuibci dividi-u- ot lot.i, but to no curlier
dlt blond BOLUjIOX tiitli'UKlcD,

8 yu Treasurer.

OKPICK OK TllK PHILADiiLVHIA
AND OUTHKItX MAIL H1KAM8H1P COM

PAUV, o. all Bouth UtL.,KE AVt.NUli.
I'liiLAOKiJMiiA. hovembcrS, 1866.

FOR SEW OKLKANft.
KOTICE TO tsHlPPKKH. lu consequence ol tbe

work on out Mew Orleans steamship blur of tne
Union" not ueiuii completed, we are cotuoelled iodeta.ii
her uutli J Vict OAY, ovember li , at 4 PiM., at which
time she will positively sail. -

l'rel(.bt received until noon of sailing day. .

Konreujhtor passaue, apply to
11221 WILLI A ML, JAMES, Agent,

OFFICE OFTHR SALEM COAL COM- -
TAKY, No. 11 I'UILaDKLPHIA EXCaANOK.

ritIl.AIKI,VHlA, uciouer 0 loot.
The Annual Meeting of the Hiockho der- - win he held

At their otnce.No. II PlilLAOKLPUl iCX.ClIANC,
on MOi- - I)a , the Mb ovember at 1 o'clock P. M.

10 '23 lit A. L.MAS8EY, secret.. ry.

PENNSYLVANIA STATE LOANS.
OinCB OK TIIR C'OUMISSIONKIUB

OK TllK KINK1NO
Trkasi nx Dkpaktmknt ;1.

llAJtUibUiiuo. October 'Ai.
Notice Is hereby viveii that sealed uroncsals lor the

sale oi One MILiou Bo larg ot the Klve Per Cent and
One Minion 1 liars of the Klx Per Cent. Loans ol ttis
Cdinmonveaitb oi Pennsylvania will be received at the
'Jreacury liepa luient In the uiiv ol llarrlsburn. until
2 o'clock P. M . of TliUHDAY, the luih dar of No-
vember, A. I ma

liiduers will state amount oflered, price naked, and
w liether ltetlxtered or Coupou Loans, io be addressed,

t ommii-sioii- t rs of MukitiK Puud. Iiarrtsburg, 1'a."
Endowed Proposals to scil Mute Loaus ''

'ihe t omuilssiouers reM.rvo the rialit to reiect anv
bidsnot. lu their opinion, advautacuous to the Com- -
a. onwcsltli.

JOHN F. HARTHANFT.
Auditor-Oeuer-

I LI 6L1KKU
Secretarr Of Stale.

W. U. Kl.MHLH,
Slate Treiirer.

10 23 Iw I otniiiL-siorer- s of the tt.nkiutt Kond.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM- -3J PANY TIlKAMUKfe.U'i
I'uiLAUBLi'iiiA, November 1. 186S.

NOTICE TO ti'f oCKHOLUKUd.
Tbe Board ol Oireotors have Ibis day declared a sem-

iannual oivhiend oIKOUBPKR ( KM. ou the Caoiial
block of tbe company, uiear of Nat.onal ami a.aietars. payable on aud altet Novembec UU. lHMi.

uiana l oweis oi A'toniev tor ciicciIiik dividendscan be hd at the ofllco oi the Company, No. sas a.
TolHO btreet.
Uim THOMAS T. FIRTH, Treasurer.

THE AMERICAN MlfSIOVART
ASSOCIATION was the unfllnchlnu trtenrf of

me cotoreu people uuriux luoir niiver Slavery, and now It
sappona ainonn them tiiroe htindre.l Christian teacher,
who beueilt these poor Itee.lnie.i in wavs too numerous
to mention. We ask our readers to aid In its nob. e
work, through Its A cent. Mr. COKLI8, who is now
cunvassliw; in our city tor this Association. 10 3u til

BtW A CARD TO IN VALID
A clergyman, whl'e roaldlnn tn Couth America

as a missionary, discovered sale andelmnle remedv tor
the ure oi Nervous Weakness, karly Oecav, liiseasosof
mo u unary anaocmiuat urxnus, aim tue wtiole train ot
dl orders brouuht on by bsneiul aud vicious haults.
Great uumhers bare been already cured br this noble
remedy. Prompted by desire io beueilt the ftiloid
and unlortunate, 1 will send the recipe for preparing
and using-- this medicine, in sealed envelope, to any
one who needs it. Free mf harg-- :

Please inclof a post-pai- d envelope, addressed to
yourself.

Address, JOSEPH T. tffifAX,
btatlon D.uibie. aou'-e- ,

IMS New Toi cur
1 BATCH KLOR'S HAIR DYE

THR HLST IN TUE WOULD
Harmless, reliable, instantaneous, 'the onl nrtect

aye. No duiapiioliitnient, uo ridiculous tluis, but true

OLNUllik is bIONk.1) WILLIAM A. BATCHLLOK
ALabO.

Reveoersttng Fxtraot ot kl lllefleurs mstores.praservea
and Uautihea tlie balr. prevents baldness. by all
Irngalaia. acton No. 81 BA Rt LA Y bu, N. y. UiiS

62T JUST PUBLISH KD-- 4
BV tne rnysieiaus u me

the KinetlethEolllon oi their , I

' "" WiWVM, cntlOat-f- vnuisoFHT Or VABRIAOK. '

To b bad bee, lor foar stamus. bf aadreasliut Becre- -
tsiy am York Museuui ot urawj,

tl6, No ! PKOAl WAY, New York.

special! notices.
LOST?, Ill" DFOKD 8TKKET MISSION ikMA- -

tlnna oitd to Iter. J. 1. I.ONll Mlaalnnar. No.
61ft UrDMiUl) Kneel, and J AalavC li. BltTttOJi,
Treasurer. No IN. MX I li ntmet.

Acknov,lidsnient ot donations reoatved by tbe Trea-
surer or the benefit of Hie Hed'ord Htroet Mlsaloa
since June 14, lti, lot.e'Obit Its Isnai

lrfaV oflloe.. ....... "W Waterman, Son A
1. ttCnler ! W' Com..... ,., SO
i.. r. Vard t 00 H. Oelger Co 0

J. 1 ard I Oil Anna X. Long 5 Vil
Mr. Alcorn M Clsh
J II. Young I W nr. W urh ban VDt

;rioeitbiir bool't.. 4tu Koyal A Korer.
.Ookl'r aiw w. iv. tto li os

Jntnes I J Knoads ft- - Pnbl e Collections...Just co.Hfitrnian Co 6 00 Josnnt Kllirel II. H.
1). 1', t uheiiv. 1 00; Uster 11 0
K. A. Hn.ith 00 Walson Jenney.... 4 lU
II. Vo.ktnar 5 00 Dr.'xel 6i Co 10 00
T. II. raundcrs J10 K. Y... 10 Ot

Mies ,C.,V. Stevens, Trsdn A Co I
it'er Stole (icon) 21 00 (iliardLlle Insurance

.tVililiiiu Htlll lW'Od and trust Company i'tl
'Wilitatn fussell 6C0 James Welsh.. ........ 0 09
Kev A. Cutbeia 1 0l Alexander Cattell.... 10 0
4 hurch co entlon.... I i it. W 10
Kev 11. Heritage 10 00 !. It. Mrers A t o 10 0)
H iitwae a 6u Uo.dm tn MoCoutas
J JL 20 .lames II. Hryioa 83 21
i. ( ooke '. SO 00 Theodore Bltss 2.1 OH

f. k. & T W. Morrl- - 'c. t a go
bew S 00 Thomas Halt A

Ilartwell hhade 10n c 1 car load ot'csal.
V M. Karcher 100 Buck llounuln Coal
I har es Prontzcl...... 2 00 Co I car coal
B. C. W alhoin bW. Boney Brook Coal
Cash Co 1 oar coal.
C. hlioe maker KOPharpo. Weiss ,
8. 8 White 23-0- Co tear coal.
.Mr. Parker f.O P. lInn--

.
i0

Vriliism otulioood.. w. f. Mau,a I 00
(4eorf Aillliaen, 2 isi H T. K
I), a . Lou. ens,aner... 27 ;n (ila ldlug bon 01
a. v mitten hen ueore jt. lowniea.i. SOI)
( l as. Manatee A Co 1"' 0 11 Dixon. too
8. t rott A Co..... 8 tHi Mr. Vlatn.ielil.... 1 OJ
r Oinnnri J. Ysrd..... A. W. Kand 137iO
L. ii. bowen 16 00 W. 8. Brown 0 01)

II. II. Blears Atr oa... fHM, W. Brothorbead. ... 2 ..tl
.Bums & Mellor ft On Metis rd K. caivlon. M
Davis:. Kiss A Bulns.. ft 0 Bridesbur Bediord
II . Hunt A Sons (6 iV.iss on Hocletr. ... J 21

doz. primers) Daniel ihackara 5V0
Hn- - P, A., Beaton... Joan KuJ.u

ash 1 0o,('ox.Wu.iotnsu A Co JO 00
B A N 2 0 Miss .Jane Lang 2 0
l'liares A llackett..,. ft t'O PuD.lu Collection.... 1 Oi
W anct, Kiluo A Co.. . It

THE l'HILADKLl'HIA NATIONAL
BANK.

Piiti.ADKT.riitA, November 1, lSSS.
Tbe Directors have this day de.'lated a Dividend of

KK.ilT I KK t KM', for the last six montbi, payable
on demand, clear ot tuies.

11 2 Ut B. B. COMfcOYS, Ca'hler.

fTwp COBN EXCHANtiB NATIONAL DANK,- PBii..Dv.trniA, October IB. 1H81.
Ibe nt ol the Bank, Altxsnuer Wltil uen,

Fkii.. bavhiK in Atay last, 1 1 vtw ol a proiotmed absence
in Lurope resigned bis position, the Board of Directors
to nay elected J. W. Torre, km., and

1017 Al l.XANDKK O. CATTKLL, Trcsldent.

1'tlJLADKL.I; U1A. OClOliKU 26. 18(ifi.
The Annual MoMlim ot theHtockholderaol the

BANNUt 01baD MIMO CoMPtM' wilt be beld
at ti e (.nice ot tbe Company, No. 632 WALKl'i. street,
on 1 CKmi.a V. November I t. at 12 o'clock U.

At Ibis n e tinn an election lor Dlroctou will be held,
and other busiiiuts transacted.

BAMU1CL A. JACK90N,
10 26 27 29 8 61 becteUry.

DRY GOODS.

PRICE & WO O r ,

N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT,

HAVE JU3T OFiiSJO

One case or handsome Marseilles Quilt oi our
ow n uupcrtation, very cheap.

BLANKKTfH ' BLAttKKTSt '

A lurpo asfottuicut ol Blankets irom 90 up to $15.

FLANNELS! FLANNELS'.
ciid-wltl- o ol Hliukor Klanncls, G2: couts.

l Flaimelb, 87i, 12, 4C, 60, G2, OS, V0, up to
V16 ixjr yard.
Heavy fced and Crey Twilled Flunnois.
lest niakca C'uutou l lannols, vory cheap.
Lett makes lilcacl ed and Unbieaohed Mtisl'iis.
'1 able Liuchr, ftapKins and 1 oweN, etc. etc.
A Ihjro us oiluiout ol Latiiea' aud (.euts Uosiery.
A lurpc assoi tnu iu ol Gloves. Kta fj.ovos 41-2- a

puir, real kid, bcstiu the oity for tbat price.
louviu'b Kid Cloves, Lest quality imported.

Ladies' and Oeulti' Metmo Vtts aud 1'ruU, very
clirap.

PK1CE & WOOD,
K. W. Corner 1011111 and I'll.lUJir Sti.

li Plaid Poplins $1 12J, $1 25, 1 C7J, aud
1 76.
Tai tan I'laiila, 7 cents.
J' l't'uch Mc nuocs and Delaines.

Chintzes, yard wide, 62 cents,
Kiue quality black Alpacas. 110 22

JAMES MoMULLAN,
Successor to J. V. Ccwcll & Son,

II as just icccl cd l.ls first Kail Importation ol

EMCLISH BLANKETS.
These poods were erde-e- in the rprlnjr. and made

lor JAfWiN A.fiMil liAi. hi the saiiieinauiiiac-tnrerthat- J.

V. tOWli L l (son wtro supplied wt.li
lor n iiiiy er.r, and will be lound vety superior lor
lamlly use.

a LARurc uuri'Lir ok

AMERICAN BLANKETS
Belling at CrcnUr Keducctl 1 rices.

A tullsi-for(nitno-t real WKLSU AND AMEKICAK
1LANLL aluava on hand.

Ills stock ot CIM'-KA- HOLHE 1TKNI8U1NO I)RT
CoC'I'K Is eonnlete. wub the very best tioods at the
lowcet rules lor CAM i.

HOUSE-FUKNISHIN- BUY GOODS ST0E2,

No. TOO CILEfoNUT ST.
10)7 lm .. lCv!4 CHOtiCT Htreet.

E. IV3. riCEDLES.
ntranpets and others will llnd at

No. 1024 CHESNUT STREET
A large aud complete assorunent ol

I.ACE3 AND IACE GOODS,
' EMBROlDEillLS,

WHITE UOODS,
HANBKEKCH1EFS, VEILS,
LINEN COLLAR! AND COT,

' bLEEVE3, ETC. ETC. ETC.,

in tireat varloty.uud st LOW I'KICK".

K. M. NEEDLKS.

)J1H JflVHWHO 70i

I Al P S O N S 8 O N 8 'T8 m . . .....PIKE BTRKEr.'.. No. K4
lealers In Linens, While aud lrea tioods. Km broi-

deries Hosiery. Cloves Corset. Uaiidkerchte-- Tula
and Hemstitched, Uaur.Mall. 'looth. uul'laju Hrushes,

omhs, I'.aiu and i'auey Koaph, I'ei, uuiery, Imported
anu liomestic Foils and P"' Boaoa.'aiMl an endlaaa
vanaty ot Kollous. .

Always on band a complete stock of Ladles', flents.
nd Chi men's C uderveaU and lrawers t r uylutli ud. .uennan tioslerv in 1 nu .uuisuu nuv,
f'.lK ... 1 i UiankHlH. l 1 ,i,T
hanteUlea. Allendale, Lancaster, nd Honey Comb

QuUta.

vlb Linens, Sspkms. Towels, Plain and Colored
bordered, Cerman Roll. Kuasia, and American CtasU.

bbalfaidvale, Welsh, and Shaker MaDnela.ui all grades.
A tul. Ha. o. ?fi?j'$ST'8sV,

S lio. maa i riMi Bireet.

T

dry' goods.
F A n I E S it WARNER.
17o. 229 North NINTH Street,

AIIOVE HACK.

Bargains in Canton Flannola, from aaotlon.
One case Cantou Flannol, 15 cents, worth 31o.

One caso Canton Flaanol, 81 conls, worth 8'to.

Ona cas Canton Flannol, 87) oenta, worth iOo. '
Clivapest Canton Flannels In the olty.

Ladies' Meritio Vets, Cl-:- 5, $100, $102,, $1-76-
,

tota.
(Jcnts'ilorlnoSliirls and Drawers, 75 Cenki, $i;

Infants', Mlssea', and Boys' Mtnno Vosts.

COdoacn French Cloth Gloves, white and colored.
All-wo- liUnkots, $6 CO, $0. 6 75, 97, eto.

llirdye Linen Diaper, Si 8C, worth $3 M.

, 1LAKNEL8! FLARLSI
Jjirfe as'onmont, cheap.

5c. heaviest yard-wid- unb'eached Muslin.
All-wo- and cotton and wool Shirtinc Flannels.

'

All-- wool Cassimures, from auction, $1 12.

All-wo- Delaines.
Handsome Tlald Topllus.
American DeUine and Calicoea.

Tablo Linens, Napkins, Towels, and Komi a Craah,
Hosiery, Gloves, liandkerohiels, etc., as cheap as

tho cheapest.

FAKIEO & WARNER,
No. aO North NINTH Street, above Raoa.

CUBWEN STOODART & BROTHER

ANNOUNCE A GENERAL

REDUCTION OF TXUCES.
Lsrpo purchases at th late ADO ri03f 8 ALES, where

Goods of late im porta-Io- have been greatly- - aCEI
FILED, enable us to oRer great indaoemer.ts to
BTJYKH9, ana afford us the oppoituolly of makuig
snch a i.iXiEDUCTION OF PRICES

AS WILL BAl'IO HALK8.

CURWEN STOODART & BROTHER,

Ncs. 450. 452. and 454 N. SECOND St.,
US St AltOVK WILLOW.

B LACK I) R K H b (iOOD S- .-
I'AKIS I'OI'LINS.

K1AKKI 171.
liMPUMo CLOTHS.

OLUi HH.
MUUnKKLliK UK LALXLS.
ALPACAS.
HiENCtl MKK1NOES.

All tlie abova hava been ooua-b-t at the lata auction
sales, ana are sold at

EKDPCED PRICES.
CTJRWEN STOODART & BBOTIIKR,

os. 450, Hi. and 4M North SKCOB D Htreet,
11 I St Above WU.ow.

17REN"CH MERIMIES.
Krom lato Auction Ba'es

FRRKCU klKUlStOBS AT
FKtNCH MKKOI S At li.1KKN1 II MEKINOKS AT H'ii.

K1JSKK OKADLrt AT LOW PtflChS.
( VRWKN 8TODDAKT & BltOTMKU

Hon. t), 462, and 4C4 North HKCuM I Htreet,
11 2 St Above Wibow.

T3AK1S POPI INS IN CHOICE 8IIADK3.
JL. Jbtt.JL)UClll.

( I RWKN KTOBUAKT &, IlItOTIIER,
Hoe. UO, C;2 and 454 North 8K1ONI) Street,

11 2 t Above Willow.

(jiWIitiii IK WISHAM.
No. 7 North EIGHTH Street.

I have now In store and tor sale uio-i- t comoleta and
elegant stock ot

roiL,IN POPLI.VS
PLAIN POPLlN.

l'LAili PUPLINH
kAll'Afrjs COttl) POPLISS.

1K1&U l'OPLINN.
COUOEl) SILK POPLINS.

One case of SILK 8TRIPK PCPLINd, only li cents

MEllIKOESt MEKINOB91
I have just opened a full tine of FBr'NCH HERI

. vi-- . o, ui an ,u uiuai utauauw auaues aua O.UaUtlOS
New additions In bKLNM OUCDH made daily from thl'hila.del)jb'a and Now J. ork Auctions.

MTJ8L1K81 MUSLIMS!
The Cheapest Store n tbe city.
Just opened 2J0K yards extra heavy frown Bheetina
Cue case ol Muslins best, lor 33 cents.

OIVJS US A CALL I

My stock ol FLANNELS Is larye and cheap,
a ft wiuiHiu

186() ! SUA WL EXHIBITION
N. K. COR. ElUHTII Al SPRING GARDEN 8TS

We are piepured to show oneot the very ttnest stocks
ol Miawis in this city oi cveij grade,

FitOBI (jil'50 UP TO $HO,
Most of which are auction purchases, and are under

rtKUar i.riucs. We invite au aauuuatlon.
ami by ua e l aisley hawls.

long Hid Hqunre liioche Hhaw.a.
Long and htiuare blsck Thibet Shawls. '
l.ong and hiaukei ehawls.
Mtl.aM.Hwis, llrcakiast 8hswls lc etc.

e ould also inviie attentiou to out
BLANKETS.

Fxcelknt All wool Blankets lor 1 10 31m
ritiertUHliuesatS7 S8 !), 10, 11, IS and Hit.
lu laci, our tenerai stock la worthy the attention ot

all buy era ol Dry Goods who wish to buy cheapjdMii'ii ri. '1'isoant.tcT.
N. I1'.. COR. LlUhTU AND M UIKU OAKDEN.

BLANKETS, KNTIRELY CLEAN AND
respect, at a less price than they can

jiosflbh be bought lu Philadelphia. We lel entirely
stro in saving to our cusiomers that this stock ot
lilankeia is below competition, ant Invite a couipnrlsou
ot prices with other stores We arc s Hair a tlr.i rata
10-- 4 Ji.anket tor to per pair. We oiler a Blanket at

per pair that we sold before the wr at this pries
We ofcr a blanket at SHI per pair tbat we sold last year
lor over M. You e n And any quality ot B anket vou
wfch in this stock Orev Blankets l or pairt Llabt
(irev.or 1 rab Blanke s. Cradle aud Cr b blankets t
IroniiiK lllunkets Comfortahles, ior eaoh. btora.
ke t)eis. Hotels, and Institutions supplied at less than
wholesale prices. it. u. cb VI. u. rAasubi 1 . i
Market street. 10 27

USE STARIN'S CONDI I ION POWDERS

KOBi

HORSES AND CATTLE.
It eures Worms, Hotts. and Co le.

It cures Colds, Coughs, and Hide-Boun- d.

It is tbe beat alterative for Horses and Cattle bo
pse, ha vta W P"on ? ;tr' tMfllnjr.

It is s sore prevsntivs for the much dreaded Binder

Pno " aimer or Pauvroan should be without It
korsa.eln Hillmlelphia by llYOTt 4 CO. No It)

North HkCOM fctiectl JOHNHON. UOLLDWAY &
(.OK m.N, . 1 North BlXTU Street, and by Drau
kbits thiou shout the country. Addteas ait orders to

8TAKIN A FLOYD, Proprietors,

, 5 6m j JSo. 20. DUAK K Street. ew Tort.
WALE HTATE AND OOUNTr BIGHTFOK Capewell A Co. 'a l'atent Wind Onard and Alt

llaater for Coal till Lamps 1 It prevents lis Chimneys
Irom break itur. This wa will warrant Also saves out.
third the oil. Call and see thuu they cost but tea cents
Mo. 2t)X RACK rUteet, fhl sdelphla. Nample sent to andpart ol tbe Vnl'ed States, on raoeiotot ai cants . IIS ,

AND FLAXQOTTON HAIL VC1C AKI CANVAS,
- oi au sanuuors ana braads.

Tent. Awnlnf, Trunk, and Watton-C- o? . uok. Also,
Paper alanuiaoiurere' PfHrf Kelt , Irvwa one to seven
teet wtdt : 1'aullns. Belttog, Hall Twine, sto.

JOUN W. EVEKMAN A Co.,
S6 Ho IvIJONLS' AUar

' CLOAKS AND FURG

I! W Ol P E 11,

PARIS CLOAKS.
EXCLUSIVE STYLES,

T

(WUJOfl Witt KOT toKoCriKD),
f r f i

IN GREAT VA1UF.TT Or '

I M AlEUIiL AMB 1B810H

PABIS STYLE 0L0AK3,
I; '.. CVi OWN MANUFACTURBJ

IN ORK AT ABUNDANOa,,

NKW CLOAKING CLOTHS
IN CHEAT TABIRTT. '

ALSO '

SUPERIOR BLACK SILKS FOR DRESSES, ETC.,

FROM THE BEST MAKTXFACTTJRER8.

AKD CUT JN ANY LENGTH.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
witimra No. 920 CHESNUT St.

JX O V O F E IV,

FURS OF ALL NATIONS.

RUSSIAN SABLE FXJK3,

HUDSON BAY SABLE FUES,

FINS DARK MINK SABLES

KOYAL EEMLNE AND CHINCHILLA, -

DAEK SIBERIAN S0.TJLEBBX,

PERSIAN LAMB,

ASTKACAN, ETC. ETC.

For Ladles, Misses, and . Children.
J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,

ion imrp . Ko. 920 CHESKUI St.

Q- - E E A T STOCK
OP '

ENTIRELY NEW STYLES
OF

CLOAKING S AND COATINGS
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,

VM. T. SNODGBASS & CO.'a
CLOTH HOUSH, '

No. 154 Soutn 8KOOND Street.
AND

No S3 STUAWUKUItY Street.
11312tro

CUR1 AIMS, SHADES, ETC.

WINDOW SHADES.

Wlj SELL ISO

SHADES;
BUT THOSE OF 0U& OWN MANUFACTURE,

Zlieir soiierionty in quality, style, and finish la
vouched lor by hundreds of families in Philadelphia,

CALL AND SEE 1'BE SEW JDEsIG.NS.

KELTY, CARRINQTON & 00.,
,
Ko. 723 CHESNUT Street,

10 1lwfm!m PHILADELPHIA.

PAPER 1IANQINQS

ASD

WINDOW SHADES
AT W HOLESALK,

4 0 IN. PLAINS,
FINE DKCORATION8,

BOKLEB MO0LPIKG8.
8TAkr UILTfl,

KAOL18II BATIKS.
li LANKA, ETO.

IN OBEAT VAR1ETT.

R. T. HAZZARD,
1" 8 nurn-ln- Ko. 819 ABCII Btreat

3 J. WILLIAMS,
No. 16 North 8IXTH Street,

M ANurACrrjKER or

VENETIAN BLINDS

WINDOW SHADES.
Tbe Urgeat and finest assortment tn the oltf at the

lowest pilces. llftflaa
bTORK BHADIS MADE AND LETTEBEI).

"EW 11 O U T B
' '

TO THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST,

Via tlie Delaware EaUnwa Line.

On and afur MONDAY, Uovember . Trains will leave
Bepet. at BROAD Street and WAftaiSUi OH Arenasat P. at. (batard ays excenteU), arriving at tum'
FIELD, Man land, on the Chesapeake Hay, at 7M A.
M ., thence by tbe new and elesant steaaier "viTT OK
KOBFOLK," arriving at hOKfOLK 2 46 F. AL. coa
necilngwith , .

BEAB0AED AND B0AN0IE EAILEOATJ,

For an points Soojn and Southwest. .

.

Elesant State-roo- Bleeplug bars from Philadelphia
te Cnsfleld. ..

For turther Information apply at TICKET OFFICE,

. No. 828 CHESNUT Street;
OH AT THE DEPOT,

BB0AD SUM and WASHINGTON Avenue,

, 111 F. KdiNTNEY.
11 1 m " Supsrlntendeot P. W. and B. B B.


